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Through four years’ hardworking, HD has gained his great marketing successes one 
by one and is quickly growing up from small-scale firm to medium-size enterprise. In 
order to keep up fast development and constantly improve percentage of market share, in 
2006 HD launches a new five years developing plan and starts to make some big 
investments on improving production capabilities and developing more new products and 
new market, all of which shows HD is making a good start in it’s scale operation. But at 
this time a series of supply risks hamper HD progress, which is due to ignorance of 
importance of supply strategy management by HD and not adjusting supply management 
ways and policies timely. Lagged management brings bad supply risks to HD and has bad 
impact on customer satisfaction, HD competition advantage and long term development. 
In order to solve bottleneck in development phrase, HD decides to make innovation on 
old supply management policies and restructure new department to push supply strategy 
management. 
There are seven chapters in this thesis. The 1st chapter is the foreword of the whole 
thesis, mostly sets forth the background, objectives, purpose and construction of this 
article. In the 2nd chapter author gives brief introduction to HD development, new 
development scheme, and industry environment, then makes some analysis of bottleneck 
in HD supply. From chapter three to chapter seven are the key parts of this article. The 3rd 
chapter is aimed to build up standards of supplier selection and flow of qualification 
audit to insure stable supply. The 4th chapter is talked about material and suppliers 
supplier segmentation to develop good supply policies. The 5th chapter is about writing 
suppliers’ performance and flow of constant improvement. The 6th chapter is described 
about how to build up the Third Party Logistics to improve supply efficiency. The 7th 
chapter is assigned to explain supply strategy management and case. The 8th Chapter is 
conclusion, makes summary about whole thesis and attains some conclusions.   
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第二章  HD 公司背景以及供应状况 
第一节  HD 公司以及行业市场介绍 
一、HD 公司介绍 
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例如，上海金融报的《2006 年铜价涨势让人"窒息" 后市还会继续涨》谈到“近 3
年来，国际市场有色金属价格的纪录不断被刷新。进入 2006 年之后，尤其自 3 月
30 日以来，以铜为首的各有色金属更是一路狂奔，频创历史新高，营造了一番牛市
景象。其中，伦敦金属交易所（LME）的期铜价格从年初的每吨 4,000 美元出头，
升至 5 月 4 日 7,700 美元/吨的历史 高点，涨幅达到 66％。相比从 4,000 美元/










































第二节  HD 公司快速发展阶段以及供应状况 
一、HD 公司快速发展阶段 
凭借着企业自身优势和努力，HD 公司断路器销售业务很快地进入了快速增长轨
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